
JE' OF tOllDBTiicsdar, AMI 26., stair; ofestablished, for a long series; hassuspendeareneral peate and, happi-ploy- mcpt of force hut if the contrary-shou-t r; Till: AT V, OF VIENNA theyears? happiness or our line couutfy-o- tl net"
to" the allusion in the that country which,' though still ' torn and

Meedio&-is-notwiths- tan

pportstrength to conquer "her independence " ' Kn- -

-- V4 wtiele aty e,fii,n
stipulations wliich had been previously entered

-- into, observed, that uiIsh their lordships were
-- in possession of those stipulations, it would be

iufiaitempw flitne army, and, v,aMbe smaii4 - Mit feared that io this easenhe war shouMlightened men of all countries, nations Worthy of umuuer tu ucmueu jcrenenmen win not qeuy to spread beyond the limits of thd kia"-do- oftheir errori thev- - reerard France aIm? ah J that fivtrn,,;i;., pia.i .t. , .airee government pnuces uisiiuguisueu uy ine
.t u "v j " t v i a iiu i v aimTii;iof their characters, will, reioiee at as iheir ally. There, where thev find faithfulimpossible for them to enter fully iiito the eonsi- - graadet

.deratiou of the treaty i'ttielf. your rcisrnnterprize and applaud your triumphs J Frenchmen, Ahe fieltls will be respected, the ja-- i troops should again traverse Italy r Theseborer
.

protected,
h

the poor succoured
; reserving td

.
may be obviated by stimulating that the kini?(

eargCan England refuse you her suffrage rlhat
nation' which exhibits to all others a model of (I -

themselves to make .the rights of War weierh of Nn riles should not he HttAii-P.-t i i.-- i-
ifl

RUSSIAN LOAN IX HOLLAND.;
liar I Giiey preceeded to observe, that there-vii- s

another subject on which he wished for. in-

formation from, the noble earl. It was runior--d- ,'

llinta jfoaif of (en millions had been some
".hart time .ago raised in Holland, for the ser-
vice of Russia ; bat lharthe representative of
'hat power having at the congress stated the
i i.ab il ij y. o f Hussisi .to. pay it ,it was determi lied
that liussia'should pay half, that Holland, by

sonic: arrangements which lie did not profess to
"understand, should pay, a quarter, and that
tireat Britain should pay the' remaining quar--

namely, two millions and a half of money.
This agreement had, it seems, been entered in

a national and independent government' that
free people whose noblest title to glory is to
dispense her treasures and her blood for the in-

dependence and liberty of nations.
: 1 ' Jlalians !: After - having' beeTTsq long sum-

moned by you and surrounded by your vows,
you were suprizedat our inaction : but the pro-

pitious moment had not arrived. 1 had not
then received the proof of the perfidy of your
enemies. It was necessary that you should be
convinced by recent experience, how .much the
liberality of your masters was pretence and '"va

only opon those provinces which, at t,herap- - Continent. Austria appears to he engaged
halUnot have returnc4 to their dulV' wards him, who governs at Naples, to guaran-riii- s'resolution, ' dictated by prudence, woud tee him from al( attacks on this side ; and if a

afflict us sensibly, if our people were less known we are assured,' Austria has only engaged h'er-
-ito us ; hut whatever, may be the fears wiyi 8elf for tliis (how'ean il be supposed that the,

whieh they have endeavo.fed to inspire you as emperor has. giveu his guarantee "against theto qurintentions, since the alires only made the rightsf ariueef at oilce his unfile and Jus fa-w- ar

against the .rebels, our people havenothing thec-in-la- to. the "possession of 'a kingdurn
to doubt, and we have to cherish tl lhousjlitj which Jio lost in making common caBsewith'
that their love to-u- s will not bi altered either Austria, she canndjt he embarrassed inrcconcil- -'
by an absence of so short a duration nor by the! inaj with, jijstice and with the natural Bcnti-calumni- es

of lib.ellefSf nor by the promises of afments of, affectioil, the engagement iuto whiclj
chief of a party; too we 1 1 copviuced of his fee-- ; extraordinary eircumstanees made her enter.nity how much their promises illusions and

lies. Fatal and deplorable experience !.I callto and sigivd by onr secretary of state, without
liiy communication having been made to Par ye to witness, ye nohleand unfortunate Italians

of Milau, of :Boogna, of Turin, of Venice, of

blcness, not to caress those whom be burns to It appears to me, therefore, that we may at
destroy. v . J r f one and the'sametime.salisfy all our duties, and '

At our return to onr eapital, whichWe regard all 6tr inierpsts, and all our eiigagenieuts,by am
as very near, our first "care, will be to recom-- j art ieetuch as the following :
pense the virtuous citizens, who are' devoted to! Europe, united in congress, recognizes hisi
the good cause, and to endeavorUolmak'e eveo-- ' miij'est.,fFerdiiand IV. as feiiig of 'Naples. All
the appearance of those abuses, which may have the powers engage to onranother not to favor,-- .

Brescia, of Modena, of lleggio, andot soma- -
f i ' . 1 il." i

liament on. the subject. Was it true that his
najeVty's government had thus pledged the
iVtu oflhe cuniitry to pay so large a some of
inoif ?

.
: '

. J
uy otner ceienraieu eiwes, how muny viuij."
warriors arid virtuous petriots have been diag-- ,

from their native soil among you ! JJowThe Marl of Liverpool said, that the hobleiged
pivrl must hi wi ll aware thai no agreement many groan in letters ! How many aretne fic- -' alienated any frenchmen trotn us ti disappear. ! nor to support direwly oMndirecuy, any pre- -
fx.nil ie made by Ins. majesty's government ,i tims oLunheard of exactions and humiliations : Done aLour Koyal L'aJacc at Uuent, the lwb ! tensions opposite to rights which appertain, to -
whii'li must not he submitted to theconsidera-- I " Italians ! You must put an eudto Uiese fa-j- of April, 1815 - ' k ,A v birtf in his title : but the troups which the pow- -
tiuu of P uiiament,and whieli Parliament migh t'lamities, Rise and march in the strictest uiiicn. Signed-l- . ;7 . XOUIS. I e- - foreign t Italy, aort the allies fjkis gaid

JWhile your coqrage shall ensure your exter- - Signedj ' The Duke De Fgi.TaE.ul majesty, may march tt the support If his cause, .

inal independence, a government bf your ehoiceJ " --r ' I connot traverse Italy. '. ?: h
: or mi i t noLJioiiJiuit at niuas urc,

iitrl tjri-- observed that he knew that per
Tie National Guard of 'rfmiens to all the Na-- i "I persuademyselfmylpnl, that your excel- -feciSy .well, but that it was very possible that 'a truenatiolral representation, !a coastkution

ni!iiiltfs might pledge the faith' of the country worthy of you and of the age should guarantee
At a moment when iloiiaparte,.puttlng in ope-- f a clause, and fiiatyou hay no neTof a special iami place Parliament in the situation either pf your internal liberty, and protect your propef- -

iolatiiiit thai fait'u or of imposini' on the' 1y. 1 call upon all the brave come and ngnt
fiM.bj'ect a burden of the dt'seription which he

ad mem's a fact that sucu aii.iigre.cm.eirt had been en

ration all that remains to him of fantastic means,4 authorisation:; but if yu should think4 otheV-wish- es

by an arbitrary and despotic act to, com; wis, I shallVequestof-yo- u torequire this u- -

pel us to-- taka'the most infamous part that e?exT
wa heard of, and to support an usurped throne ;i enough to permit me so to do, (ainsirqii'eUea r
we take our honorj r the country and the king to j bien colu me leper me tire.) ;

with me. 1 call upon ail the eniigruenjpu, who
have -- reflected -- & t he-- wants of tleir sonnt ry,
that in tlie silence of passion theyimay prepare
a enn'sfitutidn and laws, whien henceforllitered into?

Agree, &c. See.rhe Karl of Liverpool replied, that he fould ; should govern happy and independent Italy.
. Bv the Kinsr,only repeat that government could not be pledg- -

Witness, that no one shall ever,, ue, able to make
us arm in defence of a man, whom hell in its
wrath has vomited from its gulphs. .

.We are, it is said, menaced by an; invasion of
enemies. No, they are our friends ; they come
to restore to France its legitimate sovereign, of

(Signed) - Le Prince dc " TALLEJR AND.'

.' ; V' " TURIN, APJIIL 2.
V Th, king has puhlishcd the ioJldwimr pro-elamal- ion

to the army : .

ii'i ifany transactions wmeu were uoi
fluently liable to the control of parliament- .-

iie must : decline answering thenoble earPs
nuslioa. v. '

. '. .

'

Kail Orcy rejnarked, that he must coifse-"quent- ly

nndtrstaud that the uohle earl did tint
lty xuat such an agreement, had been entered

into,
. 4

. : .' 1

JO AC HIM NAPOLEON.
i - Chief of the Staff. i

MILLET DK VI LLENEUVE."

PROCLAMATION o THE COMBINED
ALLIES. ;

It is rery Imprudent t6 suspect that we leave
Bonaparte to act in all his pretentions. French-
men, uve reneat it. our arms are not turned a--

u Soldiers ! Our care to the ar--whom the .reason of the army has deprived it.
Who was it that recalled' Bonaparte to my has had the happiest success. The wiirliko

The Ear J of Darnlcyin reference to the re

France ? Who1 were they who betrayed the spirithich, Jias ahvfays distinguished ourpew--
king in order to place on the throne this --vile

j pe maj now sh ine by rtVb'AVn lustre- - -- Soldiers,
proscript? it wa3 the ai'my. Well then, let you will no longer be separated from each oth-th- e

army defend him; snch are" the sentiments' er," and dispersed uudcr foreign banners in dis-- of

the National. Guard. Bonaparte says that tant climes. ; Vou will no - more have to ahed'
the.Bourbons are bringing, foreigners into j yir blood for foreign iuterests upon the JKfce,

Cent treaty uf Vienna, wished to know whether grains? you: we only wish to bring down, to (lie
v. e were unuersroon as pledged ,io go 10 war ground, the man w lio Jias never ccasea io vio- -

iUi France ; and farther ifministers, when late the most sacred and the njo?f legitimate
France --What-! il he had not come to dehle' and upon tne,2ti?us, and, amid the snows of
our soil;' we should still have beeu at peace with the north.-vUnit- ed under standards which your

fathers "rendered, so illustrious, you w ill like

they prolessed mearares of precaution andpre-y.:u.i- .i

ivni. as referred to" in t he address, . were
a are tif the existence f the treaty ?

,

. ' The Earlvof Liverpool said, that by the ad- -

rights.j we will maintain with all our forces
the treaty of peace which we have signed with
Louis XVIII ; we1 will replace himupon the
throne; ne will never acknowledge any other
ffnvernment than that which onsht to exist un- -

all Europe.
rf . - ,

- Sebastiaui is coming to make us .take up them, have to combat tor your country, lor your
it.."' Hrr-'s- the house was. pledged to no more limn arms. ' We all;w1eartriat if this sattelite of; interestand for your name

Bonaparte enters our walls with pro-consul- ar ! ordinary events which conv
ououiu me cxtra-uls- e

a neighboring- -

tpftwers t and knovr- -'
lory.erradinsr a measure, he shall there und ine cnas- - h0w to inaHitain uur auc

rSienedk' - -I- -. "-- EMANUEL.tiseinetit due to his crimes; and wo to the trai-

tors who shall dare to second hi infamous pro

i 3jJiu gn a ge: i m plied, a slat of precautionary j der his dynasty ; . we swear it in the presfnee of

ing (lie noolo lord, that one day previous to the "Those unmeaning intrigues (sour aes me?
- address being voted, the treaty was received in nees) which we read in the Gazettes' of France,

this eounlry, but undeflhl eif
diMMU'd 'improper to bring it,forward, as the no-- f the good Frenchmen ; we know their love for
bkv lords may reeelfect. Ife had then" distinctly the descendants of Henry lVth, their legitimate
Mated, it was part of the policy;'ff this govern-- j princes ; we canni,then sfippose. that Bona-infti- if

not to force the concurrences of the allies narte'ean have influence enousrh to collect (wo

" Turin, Mareh 0iVDlclGLIAxNOT- -

The rallying cry of the National Guards is,

. ! i is I. .... Mo tm . at allruinous in ri ciH-iiiuc- "M"cih 'oiid what t heir own sense of the state of af-fii'i-ra

should nromnt thiitr to act. 'The ti-at- v events. Frenchmen, be perfiiiadeu, that H will
ulfuded to was sTsnei! on" the 23th of March j.it

'

i be easv for us toopposoa double numberj ii" there
It a a . - - - .na, Tlierelore, Signed uei ore they could Know ! should be need otit.

the situation to which the king of France was "Recall to mind our first proclamation ;
reduced. Under such circumstances it was held
to be neither ji:st nor expedient' to consider the.'

it. .
j.- -' -

'

PARIS, MAT 1. ''

' TheJ.spccies' of liberty of the press, whicK
we enjoyed under the late-governna- did not
allow us ta make knon, in detail and with,
triithjr.the real causesoi' tha violent dissolution
of the Cortes of Spairt, an act which was the
commencement orthat deplorable-'cours-e of

which for a year past ha:
weighed so heaVilyiipon that generous nation.

The following is a faithful translation of thn
address delivered 40vK.ing Ferdinand by the de
puties the Cortes, and which provoked its
dissolution- In it we recognize-tha- t noble na-

tion which ftirinerly said toiler k:ngs when in-

troducing theinto otlicc a laconism soenergetic :
" We who are as gbad as you;ah(f-w- h' have

more ptfTTer than y ou. we appoint you bur king
and 'lordj-fo- r theJpnrpose of preseyin onr
rights and our interests, if you do not do this,"
you areiio longer king. - ''.

Mdress of Ihc Cort's to R'tiig Ferdinand VlF
$ - hisreturn t)Spain. -

" Live the king !' Liye, the Bourbons ! Death to
the tyrant, and the brigands who have supported
him in his criminal enterprize !". t .

Frenchmtii fbe day approached when yeu
will see floatiug in all your towers the white
flag, the flag without stain, the Kymbol of happiness,

"
,

LIVE THE KING !

IMPORTANT STATE PAPERS.
For some days reports have been in circula-

tion of . Murat's" defection from the coalition.
The subjoined document may throw some light
upon the probable policy of this sovereign.
Copy of the letter of the Prince deTulletj.rand to

" Lord Viscount Castlereagh, dated Vienna,
December 16, 1814. r .

- "

Mr Lqrd 'Vou rfpsiuP wie to malca known to

you in what manner I conceive the affair of Na-

ples ought to be settled hi congress ; for as there
is a necessity of settling it, it is a point upon
which there ought not to be one momentof

in a mind like yours. It would be

ireaty as cneliisivsf until, the allies were ap-
prised ofwhat had taken place. Hear, hear !)

These two noble lords spoke respectively in
explanation, in whieh the Karl of Liverpool sta-'t- f

d th'tt what he explained did not refer ,to the
transaction as it existed now hut as it did at the
time when the treaty was signed. ,

CLAMATidtf OF THE KING OF NA- -

woe to the Frenchmen taken With arms in their
hands, and the cities which shall shew them-

selves rebellious our assembled
cohorts, march under the banners of your king,
his cockade and white flagi,' " , ; "

Declaration oj 'the 3th Jlpril.
Louis, by the grace of God, &c &c. '

- At the moment of our return to Jlhe midst of
our people, we believe that we owe to them,
in the face' of Europe, a solemn declaration of
our sentiments and of the intensions of our al-

lies. ' "
-' ''-- '

. When 'heaven and the nation recalled ns to
the throne,, we made to God and to Franee the
promise, sweet to our heart, to forget jnjuries
and to labor without ceasing for the happiness
of our Subjects. "

:

The sous of St. Louis have never committed
treason eitheragainst.Hoaven or against their
country. Already our people had found again,
by our cares,-abindanc- e and repose within, and
the esteem" of allValions without. "Already the
throne, shaken by o many shocks was begin-in- e

to he established again, w hen treason forced

'. PLES. : - -

Rimiaii JIttreh $1. IS 15,
Italians! The moment . is now a'rrived.

" Pnivct:. --A, deplorable Credulity causedwhen great- - destinies are .about to be accom-
plished Providence at lengtli suininons you Inrowr n ulnit of renrOHch. . and I will sfcv. vnn to descend from a throne. whei i voti w ern
to become, an independent people. Only onej
cry resounds troin the Alp3 to the streights of

(iila The independence f'Jtaty ?By what
ri:cht would straugera dragrrroTiF) oil your

the first right ' auiHhe first good
if e very people ? By what right would they
rin over your 'fertile plains and make them-
selves masters - of your riches, to convey them
inio eoui.tiies. frorii. which they were never de1 ustoquil oar cap)iai anu loseea a reuige mkhic

'even an fnal subject of shame, if the right i seated before the regular period in consequence
of soverergnty over- - an aneient-nd-fine- - father',, "who had- -'

dom, like that of Naples, being cogiested, Eu-- , hut the national confidence. . v
rope uuited. for the first time and probably for Yonr fall had; like to' have draw;ri m ithitr
the last) in general congress, should leave uu- - ';.that of he' whole nation, who only owes its va-dee-i- ded

a question of this nature, and sanction-'- i lour, to its perseverance, and to the saeriiice
ing iii some degree usurpation by its silencej j Whieii she niade for her liberty and'indepeu-shoul- d

give ground for the opinion, that the e."
'

ly source of right is force. 1 have not at the This nation whjch mjiTntained itselffirm ift
same time to convince your excellency of the ! the midst of her.rrins nUgh.t have eJectctl for a.'-right-s

of Ferdinand 1 England has 'pevep jehief, the warriorwho had most bravely defend'-cease- d

to recognize them. " In the war in which "eiT it, or the magistrate At'lia h ud-d- ef e nded its'
he lost Naples, England was his ally. .She j rights with the greatest integrity and; energy.-- ,

has been since, and is so still. Never has she f The'recollection of what had past. seeined.
recognized thetitle that, theperson who nowita impose it upon us as duty to (In so ; per-gove- rns

at Naples assiimesuor the right which jhaps the interest of our preservation eveh ex
thisjtitle supposes ; therefore, in concuring to acted il. '

assure the riihts of Kinsr Ferdinand, England , v" However, more faithful to their oath, thaft

In the meantime ftu- -

'yo-u- sons, tp. compel them to languish and difiirope faithful to her treaties,, would not rccog-t'- .r

from the tombs of their ancestors? Has na- - nize as kingof France, any one;but us. Twelve
tare in vain giveii you the 'bulwark of the Alps, hundred thousand soldiers were desirous to
and' that invincible, incompatibility of character, rriarcn to assure the repose of the world', and
iiucii lornis u uarner snu more insurrnnmiia-.- , 10 oeiiver our iair coimirv a scconu nine.

hi e ? No ! no ! May all . fore i g n ilumi mat i o n
disannear from the soil of Italv.

fnthis' state of things,man, whose artihce
ami falsehood form to this day his whotepower,

"Formerly masters of the.vrld, yon haye;sceks to leadastrayMhe-miu- d of the nation by
expiated that fatal glory bv an oppression, ofi fallacious" promises, to raisejt up against, its has onlyone plain thing to do which is to de- - 'to the voice of their interests, the nation repla-ftU- re

in coneress httt -he has always feeos- - ces ttfion vouir hendthH tTrornrwhich von snf--twenty age. Let jftur gloyii'l- - to solkit legitimate KiilE;. and to draw' it downrintfi the a- -

- - .''I. i "i ' it. .. ,A k i('iiihu 4i - I I n m ivu ak P ti limiiii r if i Tit t to fall JVom it, and, which they havethe legitimateuizedf that Ferdinand IV islio more ip masters. Kverv people
vercitfn of the.kinzdom of Naples. : tkiiown how Po conquer for vou,and without yoiivlias ; his friglitfulpronheey of if-4- ""Jf t (alt, theyri'Vain itself within those limits t hat, nature

eAlahri'shcdlhe sea and inaccessible nioiiutains'X shall learn now-nin-e n. ine jau oj a great man --Perhaps England, . heretoforei the ' ally of " Never- - lootte sighjt of the fact, that yon owe?

Ferdinand IV. desires still to be sft; Perhaps this crown, to the national generosity,Sand that-- v
honor that she 'however Ion:', may- he your life, and those ofIn the midst of thealarms whiclt-th- e nrcsent4she mav believe Jier

are our frontiers ! Never hope- - to infringe
but repel tlie foreigiit who shall infringe

4 them, and compel lum to restrain himself witli- - should assist, if need be, w ith her forces, for 'vojiir shceessors, ihey will not be leng enough ttxldangers ot France have proiluced in onr heart,
the crown, which we have iiever.regatdtd but his recaininff the crown of which he has been cancel.una uvui, ... -i n h i sow n bnmd aries. E i ;r h t y t ho u a rid'I ta -

but this is not an.ab ." The eountry. cives toiani01;(unaiiksakJiastnW
'other hTuTidithan tfTolieTsTabTishFd Ly'tlrT; conuure and simpleUnder command of their Kins:, and t!iev svveur' eharnis.Jn'our eyes, and; w e v.'ould have resumed ligation that can Haw Ironi a

acknowledgment of the ..rights Hi 18 prince,w i th" p r i dettnf foii't e for, o u r x il e ( w h e re t w e n

t y'WaK' were employed iir'effurf's for the happi because the recrfghitioii of a rightdocs not na-

turally fcarry With it any other pbligalipu, than
that of doinir nolbiiig ..thiit may be contrary to

. U 'Ver to rest until Italy be free, They hat e al-

ready often proved how faithfully Ihty observe
tiit ir oafhs. ,

.

" ' Vr "'

A countries, second their. mag-r.a:n'mo- us

efforts ! Let. those who have 1orne

stitutional act, adqited by its representatives.
The day in which you transcend tiu'iir tlie von- -.

traet,which she this day makes with you iii
be dissolved,, and you will renvki' sii'.'i't to. t lie- -

law- - of which you. ought never, to beany Uiji:,?
. .A . -

but the organ. .
- -

Emiilov tlie authority which the cnuulry ftake thehi u p ; "let iitmccusto n edasamflnn-
, : yiatli learn how lo iisc them ; let every citizen "

ness of Frenchnien,) if the country was not inc-nace- ,d,

in futurity, with "all the calamities to
which our, return had put a; period, and if we

were not as it respects the nations, the guaran-te- e

of France. ; ;. - '.
The sovereign's who give rfthisIijisgreat

a mark of.' their aRectioii : caiuiot ,he any irtoxe
abused by tlie Cabinet of Bouapnir'te, whqie

is bo well kiiown to them j' and
by the love aid.th'e'.'iitjpt tohieh

thpv bear to their 'people, they march.without

TWlw"is,a friend lo his Cotiitf ry," raise a generous
Sliice for liberty J Let the whole strength, of

confers oh voh in- - hauling- - her .wounds, iiwd rest '

assured that the fa h no srarfiiee she will
Pot be tis'pasM rer.'evMp trild voii i,a this ln-no-

rabfe

emphij'ment: ;,"v; .v; rr-;r- ' : V''i

such right, and M' not sapportin any preten- -

sioirthat may be set up against if. It does not

carry with it the obligation of figmingirihis;
fence. ' - - " --'.'.:': - '' '''": :t -

"It may be' that rdeeeiye; myselfj hut it ap-

pears to me iniiidtely probable, that a frank
and unanimous ileclaraiion of the-pow-e: of

Europej anil the ce
now govern? Naples,rthat he woitld not beaup
ported hyanybnevwouW efu- -

- libit hat iu display itself ijn ail its etiergy and in

r Heaven protect ami; pn.i.ti)- -, v'y
lonu-alhe- y Ua!i be coum !Trtt t tn.iji'i..

every 1 irin 1 iVow is the linte to learn
!'r i t a ! i'Sh a I bf fre e, 6 r. w he 1 1 1 e r fo r ag'c s she

SiftU Ulf;tnafii 'hent tindortlie yoke- of
'":vfe7 Xct the. : stfuggic be. deciliv e,

iron's, so
i4 e r iitt Vi " '--- ?r ii; ':; mirfiw ' 5

-
1 1 a liena I. piidjy4jisilatbn Xo 'the orioiis:ga!where Heaven

. ......' J - "'''''.'


